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THE LEGISLATUJ STATE AND COAST A TERRIFIC STORM.prayer by Rev. H. Gou'd. Min-

utes of previous session read anc
approved.

The following officers were then
elected :

and throughout the night the body
of the dead king lay in state at the
mortuary chapel of Trinity Episco-
pal church, where the king had
several times attended services. A

guard of soldiers from Presidio
kept watch over the collin through-
out the night. In perfecting the
funeral arrangements of civic mat

A Short Day's Session Heti

On the Threshold of the New Year
Chinese Laborers Attacked by

Mob in Eastern Oregon
President, Rev. S. P. Wilson, of

Both Houses.

Great Damage from Freshets and

Floods in the East.

MANY TOWNS INOKIl WATER,AND DRIVEN OUT OF TOWNSEVERAL BILLS INTRODTJCI ters were under the charge of

Big Baits Ag.iinst Contractor Hoist-T- he

Salem ; W. T. Rig-do-

Salem, J. C. Booth , Roseburg ;

Leslie Butler, The Dalles; and
John Luce, of Grant county.

S. Layman, Leslie Butler and
II. Gould, were appointed as a
committee on revision of constitu-
tion.

E. E. McKicney was elected
secretary and treasurer of the alli-
ance.

Rev. C. E. Cline of Salem, and

Nearly $100,000 Wanted to Complete tJ.
Capitol Building - Mors Wip . Decomposed Eoiy of a Han Fonod

in a Trunk Near Seattle.

Mayor Sanderson, while the
charge of all military matters was
left to General Gibbon, command-
ing the division of the Pacific.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Prob-

ably one hundred thousand people
viewed the funeral procession.
The femains were placed on board

Eoad Bills Introdooed

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 22. A reSalem, Jan. 22. The senate met
at 10. The roll was called .and port comes from Milton, a few

miles from here, that the Chinesethe flagship Charleston and aboutThe public is invited to inspect the im-

mense stock of Dry Goods
Leslie Butler, were elected mem
fauKf UtMciitig committee.- -'ve o'clock she steamed cut toprayer offered by Bey..CC. fJ,L werajdrjyeii owW-towi- i tawlirighea. '" ' ' ' ' t-- ' The secretary read his annualby a mob of 100 men, who went to

the Chinese quarters and led the reiiort.Conductor Killed by a Tramp.
Boone, la., Jan. 22. James R. Treasurer's report was read hycelestials out wilh ropes around

the secretary and adopted.their necks. It is thought theO'Neill, freight conductor on the
Chicago & Northwestern road, was mob consisted of discharged rai

Ulbu, oi vrcjjuu vty
The special wagon-roa- d commit-

tee was authorized to employ a
clerk.

A bill by Eakin to incorporate
Eugene was read second time and
referred to corporations.

Upon report of the committee on
constitution, the time of meetingroad section hands and their sym was made annual instead of menF0R 1891 AT pathizers in Milton. The Chinese

were pretty routhlv handled, and nial, and the time of meeting was
set for the first Wednesday in Deit is said two of them are badly cember, and that the first annualHouse resolution for a joint com-

mittee to investigate the State

The United Statu SnubW-- A Xiaiitsr
8Terely Thrashes a Tooig Kti Who

Insulted Hit DtufhUr.

New Yore, Jan. 22. Much rain
had fallen over the New England
and Middle States to-d-ay .and to.-nigh-t.

From many points com
tidings of freshets and floods.

On the lower Hudson all the daythe fiercest gale and rainstorm of
the season prevailed, and some
places were completely flooded.

At Highland Light, Mass., a
terrific southwest gale caused con-
siderable damage in the bay and
about Providence town.

A terrific rainstorm, accompa-
nied by high winds, prevailed at
Danbury, Conn., doing a vati
amount of damage. Schools were
closed and business prostrated.

.Several points in Vermont also
report washouts.

This morning the water came
pouring down from the hills wefct
of Harrington, Mass., and in a
short time sewers were choked up
and streets and houses flooded,
causing great damage.

A terrific rainstorm swept over
Wyoming Valley, in Pennsyl-
vania. Over one-thir-d of Wilkee-barr- e

is now under water and
traffic is completely suspended.

The dam at Hibernia, N. Y.,
broke, and the iron bridge on the

nurt.
AT OLYMI'lA.

meeting be held Dec. 1891.

Onus for Victoria.Normal echool was concurred inW. F. READ'See

shot and instantly killed at Long
Point about 2 o'clock this morning
by a tramp whom he was attempt-
ing to put off the train.

The Markets.

Liverpool, Jan. 21. Wheat un-

changed.
New York, Jan. 22. Money on

call easy, closed offered at 2;
prime mercantile paper, $ ( $S ;

sterling exchange, quiet; sixty
day hills !6 ; demand. $4.S7l4'.

A SON DISGRACED.

Washington's Legislature Invest! Victohia, Jan. 22. The BritishThe house memorial for a
of refuge at Port Orford was gating Charges of Bribery. bark Formosa, 173 days from Lon

Oi.ymhia, Jan. 22. The legisla don, arrived to-da- Her cargoconcurred in.
Introduction of bills : tuie has not recovered from the or includes a lot of guns for the navy

deal of the election of United States yard.
liy Cross, to encourage more senator, and but little was done in

thorough preparations of duties by either house. Owings introduced a
resolution in the senate reciting THE DAY IN CONGRESS
that various charges of corruption
had been made by the press
throughout the state and that in
the lower house a specific charge

His assortment i bigger than ever before, ami he is prepared to satisfy rush mers in quality

variety and prices.

DEMOCRATIC FILL1BC8 T E R
ING TACTICS IN THE SENATE

ot bribery had been made, there
fore,

JAMES J. It I. A INK JR. GET
GLORIOUSLY DRUNK.

He Deliberately Took OH' His Shoes
in a Ball Room and Tickled a

Young; Lady's Rare Shoulders.

teachers.
By Fullertoc, to create and aid

Southern Oregon agricultural so-

cieties.
By Tongue (by request) to amend

the section regarding actions to
recover real property.

By Fulton, to reimburse Clatsop
comty.

By Cross, to create office of atto-

rney-general.

By Cogswell (by request) in re-

lation to life, accident or asses-nie- nt

insurance.
By Moore, relating to the sale

Resolved, That a committee be
appointed to investigate such

An Attempt to Prevent Legislatloi
Disclosed The Journal A p

proved in the Honse.charges.
A joint committee from

Central New England & Iron high-
way w as destroyed and a part of
the mill at Hibernia torn away.the senate and house w as appoint

ed to confer with a like committee Washington, Jan. 22. In theThe Hiohi'st Market Vice Paid lor Country Produce. At Pleasant Valley the people
were driven into the second stories

New York, Jan. 22. A Balti
more siecial savs: James G senate a quorum appeared at 10 :30from the Oregon legislature in

relation to fish legislation for the of their houses.and the question of the approvalof tide lands. I'laine, jr., was put out of Leh-

man's hall Tuesday night for of the journal came up. AldrichColumbia river.
Governor Laughton y sign took the floor and stated that the

THE UNITED STATES SM BBED

No Invitation to Participate In the

By Norval, for a wagon-ioa- d ap-
propriation in Baker county.

By Norval, to protect young fish
ed a bill to extend the time for democrats had thrown off all dis-

conduct that was not in keeping
with the rules of propriety. After
an amateur performance of "Fra payment of taxes from January to guise and disclosed that they had

decide I to prevent any legislationin irrigating and mining ditchei. March first.Diavolo" at the academy Tuesday
Grand Exposition In Jamaica.
New York, Jan. 22. A WashT unless their wishes in regard toalternoou, lie attended a supper A GHASTLY DISCOVERY. certain measure were accede i to.at which wine was served Ireelv

Harris called up his point oiand of which he imbibed freeh
ington special says : The action of
the British government in declin-
ing to endorse the efforts of the
managers of the approaching irrand

The order against the cloture resoluBody of a Man Found !u
Trunk Near Seattle.and felt hilarious. Alter supper

tion luesday.Blaine attended a german at Leh
exposition at Jamaica, to secureSkattix, Jan. 22. A partially The vice president ruled againstman s hall, society here was
the participation of the governI. 1111.

By Crosno, for a wagon road in
Benton county.

House resolution regarding the
repairing the monument of .Sam-
uel R. Thurston was referrel to
the ways and means committee.

Joint committee on fisheries was
given a cle. k.

The governor's message was re-

ferred to a special committee of
three.

Senate resolution that the usual
supplies for senators be jjiven to

"the officers : adouted.

decomposed body oi a man was
found to-da- y in a trunk in the

largely represented and the affair
was one of the brilliant events of
the season. Blaine danced anil

1 Iarris fook an apieal and was
jtermitted to debate it. He readwoods near .Smith cave hy H.Xew- -

ment of the Lnited States, has
aroused great indignation at the
state department and among those
senators and representatives who
have been informed of the facts of

trom an inexhaustible mess ofteemed to enjoy himself, until his gard and Chi lstllushy, Norwegian
fishermen. The trunk was con manuscript to kill time.shoes began to hurt. He then de

This afternoon the senate took acealed on the summit of a loftyliberately sat down in the mid.lle
the case. . ...... ...recess till - The objectclay bank and the spot is only acof the floor and took them oil'. 1 le

Secretary Blaine makes no con- -cessible by water. The position of "59 ....put them on again and the affair
would probably have been passed

The public building cc niinitteo cealment of his belief that thethe-- trunk indicated that it had
of taking a recess instead of ad-

journing is supposed to be to avoid
the (inestion being raised as to thehy had not Islaine so far forgottenreported favorably on the improve

went of the capitol, with an ap
United States government was
purposely tnubbed by her macorrection of the journal.niinseii as to ucnie a young lawv

been hastily de08ited. The men
left the trunk as they found it and
came to the city and notified the
coroner, who will investigate at

jesty's representatives, and an inon the shoulder. This was re'propriation ot $94,000; adopted
and ordered to third reading Fri ALL QUIET IN THE HOlE.

vestigation of the tacts showssented by Ridgely Trimble, who, In the house the approval of theday. without further ado, hustled the
journal was made the subject olCommerce committed' reported

beyond dispute the only reason
why the Tnited States would not
be officially represented at the

once.

THE OKAMiUAN INDIANS.voting man out of the door. When
prolonged debate, but there was

Blaine landed is not known. Thetavorably on house resolution re-

garding the Nicaragua canal; an entire absence of the disorder exposition is that no invitationdance continued without him. of the past few davs.adopted. was extended that could be propThey Promise to.Strip Dancing and i he journal was approved, and erly attended.i tie special committee on sena TFRRIKLI-- : ACCIDENT. the District of Columbia appropritor Raley's bill regarding appro The exposition opens at JamaicaCarrying Anns.
Si'ukase Falls, Jan. 22 Briga

dier General Currv, of the Wash
ation bill was passed.priation ot" water for irrigation and

other purposes reported favorably ;

en the 27th of this month, and the
governments of all countries of the

A Nevada Miner Shockingly .Mull
lated Ity a Blast lhe house has gone into a com

mittee of the whole on the navalHave removed their entire stock of W estern Hemisphere will be repington National Guard telegraphed
from Coulee City that heVirginia, New, Jan. 22. Frank appropriation bill, the general de

auopteu.
Adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.
Hammond was instantly killed in resented except the United States.

It has been alleged on the part ofhad a conference with seventy In bate being limited to four hours.
the Occidental mine yesterday af dians, including ad the chiefs in Great Britain that an invitationternoon. The night shift had firedinenouse opened with prayer the Okanogan eountry, and thev Seizure of Opium. was sent to the United States, buta round of holes in the lace ot aDy uev. j. cowersox, oi !aleni agreed to stop dancing and carry'

ing arms except when hunting, Tacoma, Jan. 22. The customsdrift on the 600-fo- level, HamThe chair appointed Pan net,
the most thorough search of the
records of the state department
has failed to bring to light any

Hardware into the new, Baltimore
Block. Call and see them.

officers to-da- v seized one hundredManning and Coleman a special
and forty live-ta- cans of unThe Indians also promise the fede-

ral authorities to aid in bringing to
justice persons who sell liquor to

mond and his partner, on entering
the drift, found one of the holes
not exploded, and while drilling
for another blast the charge

committee on rules.
Concurrent resolution for a com stamped opium, lhe drug was communications which could te

construed to mean a formal invifound in a trunk a; the .NorthernIndians. General Curry thinks tation.Pacific wharf. The trunk was cor.
mittee of five to visit the Mon
mouth Normal School ; adopted.

Senate joint resolution for ?

unexpectedly went off, frightful there will be no further trouble.
ly mutilating Hammond's body, vigned to 11. B. Edmunds, Port

land, Oregon.
A BIBLK-AGEX- T PUNISHED.

portage railway at The Dalles was fragments of which were strewn
on the drift floor. His compan Whipped bj a Minister Whosemade a special order for 10 a. m

Friday.

Contractor Hunt Sued for SI 35,000
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 22. Fuit

has been instituted in the superior
Blew His Brains Out.ion, who was a few feet distant,

escaped with slight injuries. i)e Daughter He Had Insulted.
Portsmovih. Ohio. Jan. 22. AWinters. Cal., Jan. 22. LouisT Joint memorial regarding the

injustice to purchasers of tracts in
the Northern Pacific land grant;

Taylor, son of Colonel C. L. Taycourt by the Northern Pacific rail-
road company against G. W. Hunt,

ceased was formerly shift boss in
the Yellow Jacket mine, where he Bible-age-nt called Tuesday even

ing at the residence of Rev. C. A.lor, a well-know- n resident of ban
Francisco, commit teed suicide hererailroad magnate, for the recoverynarrowly escaped death several

Branch, of the Second Baptist
to puouc tanas.

Joint memorial concerning early of $135,000 with interest, due uponyears ago when six men were at the Occidental hotel this morn church. Annie, thethree pronusorv notes.killed in a shaft by the upsetting ing, blowing his brains out with aluuiau war ciaims; 10 rederal re
daughter of the minister, wasof a car-loa- d of drills which were pistol.Cextralia, Wash., Jan. 22.

The sheriff of Lewis county to-da- y
lations.

Adjourned. alone. The agent made her imbeing lowered on the cage. He
A republican caucus is called to A Postmaster Resigns.was 50 years of age, and leaves a

widow and a sou in San Fran
proper advances and offered her
money. She fled, locking the door
behind her. Later, the agent was

meet tomorrow evening at 9
Seattle, Jan. 22. Postmastero clock.

And keen vonrself warm, if you would enjov health and life. The Pasteur Filter is recommended by all
ohvaicians aa the verv beet. Call and see how they work and learn prices. No one can afford

stove that will make the room comfort-

able,
to do without one. For an elegant heating

or a cooking stove or range that is warranted to keep the housewife
in good humor, call and select from our immense line, embracing

all the most desirable makes of stoves.

A. M. K rooks ht sent in hisJn the house this afternoon
cisco.

Review of the Troops,
Pink Ridoe. Jan. 22. A review

resignation to President Harrison

served a writ of attachment on
Hunt's grade within the county,
and Ids stores of iron here at the
instance of the Northern Pacific
railroad. The amount involved is
$105,000.

Another Failure at I'endleton.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 22. The

Durham's bill for $49,000 for ei
talking with Rev. Branch on the
street, when the girl came up and
tld her story. The father struck
him a terrific blow in the face
with his fist, fracturing his iaw

Brooks resigns to accept a positionpenses of the legislature was made as cashier of the Boston --National
bank in this city.of the troops in the Seld took place

this morning about four miles
from the agency. It attracted the

$lo,000 and went to third reading.
The Australian ballot bill went

to third leading. It will pass the
house with but little opposition,
hut it is said a determined effort
will be made to kill it in the sen

failure of J. M. Klgin, yesterday
has led to the assignment of David

and knocking out several teeth.
The agent ran, but was overtaken
by the preacher and brought back
to the girl, where he was com

Tied with the Diamonds.
New York, Jan. 22. William

Brown, whose property was at
attention of nearly all friendly
and hostile Indians at the agency.
After the review there was a dis-

play of the transportation depart-
ment of the army. There were

C. Duncan, city salesman of the
diamond house of Lewiston & Co.,tached bv reason of his being one piled to kneel on the floor andate. The bill cannot be smothered of the sureties on Klgin notes. beg tier pardon in the presence ofin the committee. Its friends are Maiden Lane, has disappearedForeclosure would be disastrous, hundreds of people. The crowdtoo strong for that, but it will te with $30,000 worth of diamonds

M0EE THAN
SEVEN" HUNDRED
different styles and difTr r--

kinds of Stoves ilr

.'MOO men in the review. would have lynched the fellow ifamended, and unless the amend and pearls. the preacher had not remonstrated.ment which a certain senator pro-
poses is adopted he is confident he

The Bank Withstands a Run.

Kansas City, Jan. 22. There

and in oruer to protect, nimseii
and his creditors Brown made an
assignment to M. J. Greene, who
is also assignee for Mr. tigin.
Brown's assets will rench $40,000;

TIIE HEATHEN CHINES,Tht Troops to be Removed.
Pine Riix;e, Jan. 22. Orders forviriivigy can defeat the bill. was a run on the Kansas City De-

posit and Savings Bank this morngS&Zf' ana t'ooking are
eWorld's d A Contract to Deport the Celesmoving away the various com-

mands now in the field are being
liabilities including security debts
$35,000.ing. Since .Monuay it nas paiuThe Montana Dead Lock.

Helena, Jan. 22. Both parties
tials Back to China.

Washington, Jan. 22. The secout $150,000 and is prepared to prepared.MiattLer
. trade maikt pay the full amount of deposits, Tough on Legislators.

CARSox.Xew, Jan. 22. Speaker
to the legislative deadlock have
been caucussing all dav. The

retary of the treasury has approved
the proposition of the Southern$900,000. The Central Bank was

absorbed to-da- y by the Merchant's of Assembly Bicknell to-da- y indemocrats to-da-y made a proposi
Koch's Lymph in Oregon.

At a recent meeting of thefacul-o- f
the medical department of

Pacific lo transport Chinese in-

tended for deportation at SeattleNational Bank, which will pay. alltion that the two houses come to structed the 8crgeant-at-arm-s to
refrain from selling spirituousclaims. or Tacoma, Wash., to San Francis- -the Oregon State University, thegether with 28 republicans and 27

democrats, the latter to have the and malt liquors in the capitol o by rail, and thence to Honglean of the college was instructedbuilding during the session. The
The lticgest Tension Business.

Washington, Jan. 22. The Kong by steamer, at $51 each.to acknowledge the merits of Dr.
which sum includes food for theKoch s lymph, and to send tor arepublican members of the legisla-

ture voted unanimously for J. P.
Jones for United States Senator.

statement of the pension ofnee
shows that during the first fifteen entire journey and adequate guardmantity for use in the hospitals in

ortland. hen it aruves rooms
will be fitted up in the GoodFailure at Seattle.

Seattle, Jan. 22. The Seattle Samaritan and St. Vincent hospi-
tals where patients can receiveCrockery Company failed to-da- y ;

bet ween beattle and ban trancis-co- .
The secretary accordingly re-

quested the attorney-gener- al to
instruct U. S. marshals to turn
over to the company designated
all Chinamen intended for depor-
tation and to have the deputy
marshal accompany them to the
6teamer.

pecial treatment. The lymphliabilities $7,000, assets $22,000.

organization of the house. The
in accepting asked for a

division of other offices and that
the proceedings of the several
houses be expunged from the jour-
nals. This tlie democrats refused.
It is probable, however, that some
agreement will be reached by Mon-

day, as the republican house has
adjourned until Saturday.

King Kalakaua's Funeral,
Sax Francisco, Jan. 22. Last

honors weie paid in San Francisco
to the late King Kalakaua, of
Hawaaii, with the funeral obse-
quies which took place this after-
noon. During half of yesterday

was ordered about ten days ago,
and if the order can be filled at allTEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.

days of January 1137 pension cer-

tificates were issued, the larger
proportion being under the def en-de-

act of June las-t- . This is the
largest numbv ever issued by the
bureau during a like period.

Drunken Father Kills His Son.
Rochester, X. Y., Jan. 22.

John Miller, a blacksmith, went
home drunk last night, and on be-

ing remonstrated with hi-- his son
John, stabbed him, from the ef-

fects of which he died this morn-
ing. The father was arrested.

it should arrive here w ithin ten or
Officers Elected Tha Net Meeting

twelve days. Most of the leading
physicians of Portland are favor
ably inclined toward the celebra

to Be Held In December,
Salem, Jan. 22. The state tem ted German s discovery, and the

Portland Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Or., Jar). 22. At a
meeting of the chamber of com-
merce this evening, T. F. Osborne
was president.

result of the lymp'i treatment inperance alliance was called to or-
der this morning at it a. m.. hv ortland will be watched with
rrerident Batenian. Opened with interest. Oregonian.
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